Health information technology (HIT) is increasingly adopted by nursing homes to improve safety, quality of care, and staff productivity. We examined processes of HIT implementation in nursing homes, impact on the nursing home workforce, and related evidence on quality of care. We conducted a literature review that yielded 46 research articles on nursing homes' implementation of HIT. To provide additional contemporary context to our findings from the literature review, we also conducted semistructured interviews and small focus groups of nursing home staff (n = 15) in the United States. We found that nursing homes often do not employ a systematic process for HIT implementation, lack necessary technology support and infrastructure such as wireless connectivity, and underinvest in staff training, both for current and new hires. We found mixed evidence on whether HIT affects staff productivity and no evidence that HIT increases staff turnover. We found modest evidence that HIT may foster teamwork and communication. We found no evidence that the impact of HIT on staff or workflows improves quality of care or resident health outcomes. Without initial investment in implementation and training of their workforce, nursing homes are unlikely to realize potential HIT-related gains in productivity and quality of care. Policy makers should consider creating greater incentives for preparation, infrastructure, and training, with greater engagement of nursing home staff in design and implementation. Keywords nursing homes, information technology, nursing home staff, outcome and process assessment (health care)
Introduction
Health information technology (HIT) systems have the potential to improve safety, communication, and productivity in nursing homes (NHs). Early research suggests HIT can improve scores on NH quality indices 1 ; resident outcomes such as maintenance of activities of daily living, range of motion, and bed mobility 2 ; and clinical support to reduce rates of adverse drug events and increase identification of medication errors. 3, 4 The most recent survey of information technology (IT) in NHs INQUIRY reported that IT sophistication remains greatest for administrative support, such as billing functions, with growing incorporation in resident care fun ctions such as bed availability and discharge management, and relatively slow uptake for clinical support functions such as documentation of vital signs, incident reporting, and medication administration. 5 Furthermore, the early findings from that review suggest that current capabilities of HIT exceed its use.
The progression from HIT capability to integrated use depends on multiple factors, including staff training, skills, perceived value of HIT, and integration into organization workflows. 1 Early research on HIT adoption in NHs has found that training and the need for culture change are important barriers to implementation. 6 Greater satisfaction with HIT in NHs is associated with good training resources and effective implementation strategies, including carefully planned change management procedures, hiring adequately trained IT staff, and offering a system support plan. 7, 8 It is therefore critical to understand the experiences of frontline workers as the NH industry continues to move toward more sophisticated uses of technology. 9, 10 To date, little research has explored how use of HIT impacts NH staff and their work processes, communication, documentation, and clinical decision-making.
Conceptual Framework of Impact of HIT on NH Staff
We synthesized and adapted existing frameworks on HIT use that have been developed for prior research and application ( Figure 1 ). To identify the types and functionalities of HIT that are relevant to this study, we drew from the conceptual framework of HIT in NHs developed by Liu and Castle. 11 The 3 concepts comprising the framework include (1) general HIT systems, eg, electronic health record, physician order entry; (2) Basic Minimum Data Set (MDS), ie, resident assessment data on health and functional abilities mandated for submission to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid; and (3) Information systems (eg, billing, payroll, accounting, human resources). There are also 2 "Advanced Features" (eg, electronic medication administration records [eMAR] and point of care [POC] templates) within the framework that overlap with the 3 main concepts. Because the objective of this study was to examine impacts on staff engaged in resident and nursing care, we focused our research on the HIT and Basic MDS concepts and their overlap with Advanced Features, rather than nonclinical information systems functions.
To explore potential impacts of HIT on NH staff, we adapted the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) developed by Yarbrough for NHs. 12 The Technology Acceptance Model posits that behavioral intention to use HIT arises from attitudes, perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, and "external" barriers to technology acceptance such as time, costs, and system and organizational issues. Perceived usefulness includes whether HIT is perceived as improving current practice, showing evidence of benefits, and being both reliable and dependable. Perceived ease of use refers to whether use of HIT is considered relatively effortless. Both these factors in turn affect positive attitudes toward HIT and intention to use HIT. Furthermore, individual factors such as familiarity with computers and relative preferences for spending time on direct patient care (versus use of HIT) can affect perceptions and attitudes. Because the TAM was developed for physicians, other concepts are not developed for NH staff; for example, higher levels of education and practice ownership among physicians are proposed to influence perceived usefulness and ease of use, but NH staff have a range of educational levels, less likely to have NH ownership, and more likely to engage in team care. In this framework, perceptions and attitudes affect intent to use HIT, or pursuit of alternative behaviors, including work-arounds, duplication efforts, and staff exits.
In addition, the TAM addresses only perceptions and intent to use HIT and does not elaborate how HIT leads to productivity and quality of care outcomes, or how attitudes and behaviors moderate these impacts. We therefore draw from the model developed by Rouleau et al that outlines impacts of information and communication technology for nursing care. 13 Rouleau et al describe how use of technology can affect nurses' scope of practice, care processes, and productivity, including workflows, documentation accuracy, and changes in tasks/roles. Rouleau et al also identify how nurses' experiences with HIT affect nurse satisfaction, with some concepts closely related to other model components such as perceived time to complete tasks (perceived ease of use, productivity, and workflows), and other concepts not previously identified, such as opportunities for personal growth and achievement. We use multiple arrows to indicate how several concepts affect nurses' satisfaction. Care processes, productivity, and, in turn, nurses' satisfaction contribute to quality of care and resident satisfaction. As with the TAM, the Rouleau model focuses on one category of HIT users (registered nurses) and does not account for potential differences due to education and responsibility levels seen in a NH.
Both models underemphasize the role of staff education, training, and planning for implementation as barriers/facilitators of technology adoption. These concepts may hold even greater relevance in NHs in which staff with fewer educational requirements (eg, certified nursing assistants [CNAs]) may have less familiarity with IT and require more formal training, and thus the NH's pre-implementation planning process may be more complex.
14 Both models acknowledge the importance of user agency in decision-making to subsequent outcomes in perceived usefulness and intention to use, including the involvement of users in choosing HIT, planning, and implementation.
Objectives. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationships between HIT implementation and NH workforce outcomes, including staff satisfaction, experiences with use, and overall effects on quality of care. We conducted a literature review to assess the current research evidence. Because of the time delay from peer-reviewed publication and synthesis into a literature review, we also conducted semistructured interviews and focus groups of NH staff to gain insights on current practice. By highlighting both gaps and promising practices, the findings can inform administrators and policy makers on how to engage and support staff through HIT implementation to ensure that quality benefits are realized. To examine the relationships between HIT implementation and the NH workforce, we posed the following questions: 
Methods
We conducted both a review of the literature to understand both the evidence base and supplement our findings with key informant interviews and focus groups on current experiences of HIT in NHs.
Literature Review
Search strategy. We identified search terms that pertained to HIT, such as "electronic health record," "computerized physician order entry," "computerized patient record," and "health information management." These terms were then combined with terms related to the NH workforce: "nursing education," "personnel management," "job description," "turnover," and "staffing." (See Online Appendix for the detailed search strategy.) Given that adoption of HIT in NHs is a relatively new phenomenon, we excluded studies published prior to 2004. We also excluded studies published in a language other than English.
Data sources. We conducted searches in the following databases: PubMed, CINAHL, PsycINFO, Google Scholar, and Web of Science. We used major subject headings that corresponded to pre-identified search terms for each database.
Eligibility criteria. We employed the following inclusion and exclusion criteria to identify and select studies: included if conducted in NHs or skilled nursing facilities, and excluded if focused on other settings such as residential care facilities, assisted living, or home health. We included only peerreviewed original research and excluded reviews, commentaries, news articles, editorials, and unpublished reports. Last, we narrowed our search to studies that reported outcomes related to impact of HIT on the NH workforce, such as staff productivity and quality of care. Data abstraction. From the final 46 studies, we abstracted information on authors, date of publication, type of HIT studied, study design, setting, study population, workforcerelated outcomes, and other outcomes.
Analysis. Most studies (39 out of 46) employed nonexperimental designs, and 3 of the 7 quasi-experimental designs did not employ statistical adjustment for nonequivalent comparison groups. Also, many studies employed qualitative methods such as focus groups, interviews, and direct observation. As a result, methods for evaluating literature quality [such as the Grades of Recommendation, Assessment, Development, and Evaluation (GRADE) system] were not applicable. 15 Therefore, we analyzed the literature findings for major themes related to each of the primary research questions. Detailed descriptions of study designs and findings from the literature review are summarized in Online Appendix Table 1 .
Key Informant Interviews and Focus Groups
In April and May 2016, investigators conducted nationwide telephone and in-person interviews and focus groups of NH employees to provide contemporary insights on how HIT impacts the workforce. Participants were interviewed from 5 different US regions (West, Southwest, Midwest, Northeast, South), employed in free-standing NHs, and representing a range of NH roles, from administrative (director of nursing [DON]), midlevel managerial (charge nurse), to CNAs. (Refer to Online Appendix Table 2 for a summary of participant roles and facility characteristics). For all participants, discussion questions were developed based on expert review (see Online Appendix Exhibits 3 and 4 for interview guides), with additional modifications based on literature review findings and participant roles. Discussions were recorded and transcribed; transcripts were analyzed with main themes triangulated with findings from the literature review. Study procedures were approved by the University of California, San Francisco Institutional Review Board.
Results
For each theme, we present the findings from the literature review, followed by qualitative interview findings to support that theme. Syntheses of main themes are summarized in Table 1 .
Barriers/Facilitators to Technology Adoption
We identified literature mapping to the following main themes regarding Barriers/Facilitators to Technology Adoption: [16] [17] [18] [19] with staff in 1 study characterizing HIT implementation as "trial and error." 16 Staff reported minimal communication prior to implementation 17, 19 and the motivations for HIT implementation not well understood. 16, 18, 19 In 1 case, although administrators and DONs reported using multiple means of communication to prepare staff for introduction of a new HIT system, staff nurses and CNAs reported learning through word-of-mouth or having no advance notification. 19 Only 2 studies described a deliberate effort to engage staff in selection of the HIT system or vendor 20,21 and another 2 described design and pilot testing of the software with feedback from nurses. 20, 22 One study of Texas administrators and DONs reported those with higher leadership and employee readiness scores were more likely to have developed plans for implementation, but involvement of staff in those plans is not known. 23 Two studies suggested that NHs had limited preparation for HIT implementation because leadership had poor understanding of HIT themselves. 16, 23 In interviews, participants reported a gradual phase-in with no apparent pattern or process for what component of HIT was implemented first. None of the participants reported participating in the initial vendor selection process. Participants employed by NHs within health systems perceived HIT decisions were driven by reimbursement policy with no staff input.
Training. Across multiple studies, administrators and DONs reported staff's poor computer literacy, 6, 16, 18, 19, [24] [25] [26] fear of technology, 6, 17, 18, 26 and limited English ability 18, 25, 27 as barriers to implementation. In contrast, when interviewed or surveyed directly, nurses and CNAs reported trust in computer systems, 28 curiosity about new HIT, and enthusiasm for opportunities to learn new skills. 19 Few studies described training efforts to address either leadership concerns or to meet staff preparation needs and interest in HIT implementation. Three reported that inadequate investment and lack of clear expectations for training arose because NH leaders were unfamiliar with the technology and system capacities. 16, 18, 19 Many studies found staff dissatisfaction due to insufficient time dedicated to training and sessions not tailored to staff needs. 9, 17, 19, 24, 25, 27 Of the studies that described training, many reported single sessions for nursing staff ranging from 30 minutes to 1 day, and single sessions for CNAs or personal care assistants (PCAs) of only 20 to 30 minutes. 9, 19, 21, 24, [29] [30] [31] In one of the few studies in which staff reported satisfaction with training, they received more training than what was typically reported: multiple days for nurses and full days for CNAs. 8 For new hires, training was often described as ad hoc, provided by other staff when available.
24,30,32 Four studies described a "train-the-trainer" process, in which a few individuals typically received a 1-week training with the software vendor and then provided additional support to staff during implementation. 19, 21, 24, 33 Staff repeatedly identified the need for ongoing training and opportunities to practice. 7, 18, 19, 27 Two studies noted difficulties because training sessions were optional, not mandatory. 17, 32 All of the above studies concluded that HIT implementation challenges arose due to insufficient staff training. There were no studies that evaluated different training methods or quantified to what degree quality of care or productivity were attributable to training.
Interview
Respondents suggested perceived computer simulation and 1:1 preceptor experience as superior to traditional inservice education sessions, though few reported receiving these training modalities. One participant noted the importance of involving clinical staff, and not only IT staff, in delivering training:
We hired a program manager from IT driving the process . . . Lesson learned, you really need to have a clinician as part of the program training otherwise I realize nurses will say "yes" and "yes" and not connect the dots. Nonclinicians don't talk our language to be able to train the nurses.
Technology support. In conjunction with insufficient training, most studies found that NHs did not adequately invest in technology infrastructure or support personnel, and these deficiencies led to staff frustration. Staff frequently reported difficulties with HIT adoption due to too few computers, limited and/or slow Internet access, lack of wireless connectivity, and poor integration of systems. 7, 20, 26, 27, [34] [35] [36] [37] In multiple studies, staff also reported a need for greater IT support, ideally onsite. 7, 9, 18, [25] [26] [27] 38 Several studies described help lines that were not available after hours and had slow response times. 9, 24, 25, 27 Two reported that on-site and intensive IT support available 24/7 were instrumental to HIT implementation. 19, 39 Our interviews provided greater detail into consequences of inadequate technology infrastructure and IT support. Participants most frequently identified poor Internet connectivity, and specifically wireless Internet dead zones throughout the facility, as the most substantive barrier to successful uptake of HIT. Participants reported access to 24-hour support lines, but during weekends and holidays staff could expect to wait 24 hours or receive no assistance until regular office hours. Only Administrators and DONs had staff access health records information off-site, and sometimes they assisted staff with technology concerns. Staff reported INQUIRY considerable frustration from insufficient support due to the frequency of technical difficulties:
In a 5-day work week, 3 days we have issues.
Care Processes and Productivity
Workflow. Staff perceptions of the influence of HIT on workflow were mixed: In some studies, staff described processes as more streamlined, 6, 9, 19, 24, 40, 41 and in others, processes were more cumbersome. 7, 16, 18, 25, 27, 30, 32, [42] [43] [44] In the quasi-experimental studies, staff in the intervention groups were more likely to report that documentation times and completeness improved. 8, 41, 42 In the studies that used direct observation and process mapping of workflows, the number of steps and the time to complete tasks were either reduced or the same with the new HIT system. 24, [29] [30] [31] 45 The studies with longer followup periods noted that staff efficiency decreased in the initial months following adoption, but that most processes had returned to baseline efficiency by 12 to 24 months. 2, 25, 27, 29, 30 In some cases, this reflected greater familiarity with the HIT system, 2 and in others, workflows were no more efficient because the staff had developed work-arounds or reverted to paper. 24 Two studies concluded that evaluation and redesign of workflows should occur in the planning phase, prior to HIT implementation. 18, 36 Interview participants reported general improvements in workflow, with relatively few difficulties adapting to the new HIT system. Participants reported spending approximately half of each shift spent using HIT, with some improvements in efficiency:
If someone refuses their meds, I can do it as the incident is happening, I don't have to wait until the end of the shift. It has helped. . . . Communication is faster in the event of a situation. My work does go by faster.
Accuracy and work-arounds. As noted with workflows, HIT appears to have mixed effects on documentation in NHs. In the one experimental study, a randomized controlled trial of a menu-driven incident reporting system for falls, the authors found that documentation of near-falls and fall circumstances in the intervention sites improved significantly relative to the control sites after 4 months. 20 Two observational studies found that introduction of HIT led to improved accuracy and completeness of documentation, 40, 41 whereas another found the opposite. 26 Studies of eMAR found alerts fostered proactive correction of medications. 22, 35 Others described work-around strategies that could negatively impact the quality of care, including skipping fields, "clicking" through fields that check vital signs prior to medication administration, 36 documenting care before it was given, 27 using paper documentation that was inconsistently entered in the HIT records, 27, 46 and avoiding checks in HIT systems due to log-on difficulties. 43 Interview participants confirmed both favorable experiences with documentation quality but nearly all reported use of work-arounds to finish tasks quickly, increasing the potential for errors. Communication and teamwork. Administrators and staff frequently reported that HIT improved communication; 19, 20, 24, 25, 27 with only 2 concluding no impact. 42, 47 In 1 study, nurses and managers described how HIT systems provided CNAs and PCAs with a consistent framework for alerts on resident care needs. 42 When examined by direct observation, staff had fewer in-person or verbal interactions after HIT implementation but used a greater variety of communication methods. 29, 30, 38, 43, 46 Other studies found that staff expressed a continued preference for verbal communication on issues deemed important. 30, 43, 46 Some studies reported that HIT implementation fostered team cohesion. 27, 48, 49 CNAs and PCAs reported mixed perceptions of the impact of HIT on their relationships with supervisors: On one hand, the value of their work may be more appreciated when it is visible in HIT; 40 on the other hand, electronic tracking can convey a "Big Brother" impression of close monitoring. 25, 27 Interview participants perceived that HIT enhanced teamwork, as seasoned staff shared their clinical expertise with newer employees, while newer personnel assisted experienced workers with technology support. A chief nursing officer explained,
The older seasoned nurses did not feel intimidated because they got to share expertise and skills and that's exactly why we were so successful.
Changes in tasks and roles. We found no studies that reported HIT implementation reduced the need for personnel. Instead, studies described a change in staff responsibilities; as noted above, some NHs created HIT "super user" roles. ("Super users" are typically staff from within the organization who receive additional training in new HIT systems to serve as technical support for their peers.) 50 In some cases, super users were selected based on the results of an initial computer skills test; 47 in others, the process was not well described and lack of transparency in the selection of super users fostered resentment. 19, 51 Staff members, and occasionally the super users themselves, did not know who was a designated super user. 19 In all studies, super users were expected to assume the responsibility of training and assisting other staff without a change in their other work roles; they were compensated for extra hours but did not receive higher pay or other reward in recognition of their added skills or responsibilities. 19 Two studies also referenced the use of "nurse mentors," but there was no description of the selection, training, or deployment of mentors. 7, 27 On occasion, super users and mentors expressed frustration with their additional responsibilities and said they would prefer that colleagues use IT support. 9 Three studies described positive benefits from engaging quality improvement nurses and teams with the HIT implementation process. 22, 27, 49 Interviews were consistent with the literature, in that HIT systems did not reduce the need for personnel and instead created new roles. One DON noted the importance of having a staff nurse as a super user, because IT consultants were not as effective for ongoing support.
Staff Satisfaction
In addition to the findings related to satisfaction described above (eg, perceptions of training, technology support, teamwork), the literature also described impacts of HIT broadly on satisfaction and related staff turnover. We did not identify any literature that specifically addressed how HIT affected staff perceptions of responsibility, personal growth, or achievement in contributing to workplace satisfaction.
Staff satisfaction and turnover. Few studies reported an increase in staff turnover following HIT adoption. In 1 study of NHs in Texas, DONs reported that staff quit due to "information overload" and difficulty using computers. 40 Two studies found increased absences, pulling out cables, and turning off systems due to staff dissatisfaction, but not staff exits. 16, 20 One quasi-experimental study found no significant differences in turnover between intervention (HIT) and comparison (no HIT) sites. 2 The findings on turnover may be inconclusive because studies reported the impact of HIT on staff satisfaction as both positive 6, 8, 9, 17, 42, 52 and negative. 7, 8, 16, 18, 24 Interviews also revealed that, despite difficulty with the new technology, few instances of technology-associated staff turnover occurred:
We had one or two CNAs who were resistant to change so those who were able to retired. However, nurses did not quit. Even the nurses who were here over 20 years stayed with the facility.
Quality of Care
We identified no studies that directly examined whether impacts of HIT on NH staff care processes or satisfaction affected the quality of resident care. We found 1 study that attempted to quantify the interrelationships between staffing, use of HIT for MDS, and quality of care. 11 The authors concluded that the positive association between staffing and quality was both partly accounted for (mediated) by the higher use of HIT in more highly staffed NHs, and potentially amplified (moderated) by HIT. Quality gains from HIT are synergistic with staffing rather than via a direct pathway in which staff workflows are changed by HIT.
The remaining literature described staff perceptions of how HIT implementation may have impacted quality of care. Administrators and nurse managers believed HIT improved quality of care due to the capacity to monitor resident conditions, conduct oversight of care practices by frontline staff, and facilitate continuity of care. 24, 25, 27, 39, 42, 47, 48, 53, 54 Nurses and CNAs reported that HIT improved the legibility of documentation and ease of access to needed information, and as a result they could deliver better quality of care to residents. 7, 9, 30, 47 However, CNAs and PCAs also expressed concern that use of HIT came at the expense of time spent on direct resident care, and some direct observation studies found that resident care time declined following HIT implementation. 19, 40, 7, 25, 27, 30 Both nursing and direct care staff perceived that HIT did not impact clinical decision-making. 24, 30 Interview participants did not report that HIT compromised resident care. A few noted that by making it easier to view medications and treatments, HIT allowed them to view patients more holistically. Participants reported quality of care improved due to increased efficiency and legibility of communications fostered by HIT.
Discussion
The adoption of HIT in NH settings is spreading rapidly, 5 and HIT has the potential to improve quality of care in multiple ways. However, positive quality effects are contingent upon implementation and use by the end users-NH staff. Without engagement of the NH workforce, gains from HIT will be limited.
We found that despite over 10 years of research documenting staff needs for HIT implementation in NHs, training and preparation remain underinvested and inadequate. There is very little evidence that NHs engage in ongoing training after initial adoption to address changes in technology or provide comparable training for new hires, even though turnover is high in the long-term care workforce. Contributing factors include NH leaders' own limitations in technology skills, time, perceptions of staff motivation to learn new HIT systems, and the disconnection between corporate and NH leadership in health systems. A review of the literature on physicians and nurses has also identified challenges due to training and technology support, but notes that hospitals are more likely to have these resources. 55 Our findings suggest that failure to include staff in the planning process and to offer adequate training in NHs can result in several problems, including trainings that are brief and not appropriately tailored to care processes, unintended barriers in staff access to the new technology, insufficient IT support to troubleshoot problems, and slow, unreliable wireless Internet connections that impede staff ability to complete tasks.
Inadequate preparation and training for HIT may explain why we found mixed evidence for the impact of HIT on NH staff workflow and productivity. Our findings are consistent with literature on nurses and physicians, in which conflicting INQUIRY studies have shown both improvements and decrements in efficiency, time spent on documentation, and impacts on time spent on patient care. 13, 56 HIT has the potential to improve efficiency of tasks, but progress can be impeded by ongoing double-documentation with paper, work-arounds, and lack of training for system updates. These countertrends may partly explain why studies that used process observations found that HIT implementation produced little real change in efficiency or steps, despite staff perceptions otherwise. Furthermore, multiple studies and interviews noted work-arounds employed by NH staff that can lead to documentation errors and mistakes in clinical care.
However, literature and interviews indicated HIT can also foster teamwork and communication across roles and levels of seniority within NHs. This is similar to other studies that have reported improvements in interprofessional collaboration between nurses and physicians using information and communication technology. 13 We found limited evidence of HIT impact on NH staff satisfaction, staffing, or turnover. Research on nurses and physicians has found mixed effects of HIT on satisfaction. 13, 55 The findings suggest that NHs are using HIT to supplement, not replace, existing staffing. Staff roles are evolving to fit the needs of HIT systems, particularly in the case of "super users." "Super users" appear better positioned to train staff and provide ongoing HIT support, but it remains unclear whether they are appropriately compensated or allocated time for these new responsibilities. More investigation is needed on how super users are selected, trained, and roles defined in NHs. A recent examination of hospital nursing super users highlighted inconsistent processes for super user designation, training, and work expectations and, consequently, variability in the benefits of a super user. It also noted that super users reported physical and emotional exhaustion and that there were potential negative consequences of super users developing work-arounds and spreading negative opinions of HIT to other staff. 57 The mix of negative evidence on training and productivity, versus positive evidence on staff communications and teamwork, may explain why we found no clear evidence that HIT enabled staff to improve quality of care. Alexander et al have found that higher HIT sophistication in NHs is associated with improved quality of resident care, 1,39 but it is not clear if HIT led to improvements, versus if the types of NHs that invest in more sophisticated HIT are also more likely to have higher quality of care. If HIT-related benefits are seen only in NHs with higher levels of staffing, this suggests that HIT adoption by other NHs may not produce the desired results. Our findings suggest that without the initial investment in implementation-engaging staff with selection of the product, developing training and new workflows appropriate to the needs of the facility, and ensuring sufficient equipment and Internet connectivity-NHs are unlikely to realize potential gains in productivity and quality of care.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. First, the extant peer-reviewed research on the impact of HIT among the NHs workforce is limited, especially in the United States. However, there was consistency in many findings across studies, suggesting broad commonalities in the way staff interact with HIT across settings. Second, most studies utilized staff members' self-reported experiences. These findings are subject to selection bias from voluntary participation in the study and staff may not be willing to disclose perspectives such as resistance to using technology. Third, given the lack of a systematic approach toward implementation across NHs, there was a vast heterogeneity in the types of HIT implemented; thus, it was not possible to compare each implementation's impact on the NH workforce. Fourth, as is common in published research on technology adoption, there were temporal delays in the literature results compared with what is occurring "on the ground" in real time. At the same time, in this 10-year period of rapid innovation and adoption, the perspectives obtained from interviews suggest that the challenges are consistent between the older literature current conditions. Last, we obtained interviews from a range of participants across geography and roles, but with a small sample and little variation in implementation stage; a broader, more comprehensive staff perspective is needed.
Conclusion
Our findings support several recommendations to engage and prepare the NH workforce for HIT. First, stakeholders in NH care should develop a toolkit for the NH workforce on HIT implementation that includes a facility and staff readiness assessment 20 and a technical needs assessment, given the numerous reported difficulties with wireless connectivity and technical support that negatively impact staff ability to use HIT successfully. Second, stakeholders should develop a framework to integrate quality improvement initiatives with HIT implementation. Third, policy makers and health systems should consider making incentives and other funds available for NHs to increase investments in training supported by clinical staff, and technology infrastructure.
